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n^1lTre

i'1:l 4, Pnll-harnonlc Court, '-r'ilverslty

of Llverpool,

Llverpool

';1r13, lll{l I,enuili-äale 1n a sc-ries of arLlcles concernlnB

:acertld l-tzarüs - nalnly:r'orn tbe vleupolnl ol the newlyacqralnted vlvarlix,i keepe!", but also hopefully, wlf,h solne
lnlcnnatlon of use to rnore experi.enced enthuslasts - Iooks
rea.ring of' ycung, r:r1nor a j-l-rrren!s , a brlel look a1; outdoor
rli,closures and:eElns vrhere +-he flnal pant takes over, thal
is 2. levi notes on selected lndlvldual specles.
Il;nll,

Llf

l\lLl

aN

/J:

'',t.r-{.e those irhl keep ,"'aa:c,-is otller reptlLes, par:LcuIarIy
.:..;r::. iar';er species, the Laceril-d speclallst havln6 successf ully
ll't,i h1s anlmais has r.iie ha.dest pant stlIl f aclng hlrn L.e.
.r:i1.'-nb Nnese ca!en tlny 1:rilvLduaLs to adulNhood. A few
li:rens of juvenlle llzards wllI tesl ones ab1I1-ly and
.r,r:r1:ra.i:o.. !o::-e lull.
:.,r ihat reason I strongiy reccmnrend
:,irr'--t-ng wlr,ar as r:rarl:/ )/our.6 as Ls not lnrnedlate)-y requlred, at
rrrrl:: stabe, iia:;r ra-ltl)ors tra.ve corrulented ot.t ihe use ol plastlc
t.:'--.?ean !ibs €tc. as houslnt for young repLlIes, f,hese have
.a,r1.))s a.ivanlaöes jrartlc*l-arly wherr L,arge numbers cf youn6 are
ii.'ln,j ra1s".r. :rey shoul i !e set üp 1n an envlrc:xiental
cha;;rler, rrh-ch 1s iraslcaliy a glant vl-varlurn wllh controLled
srrppll.' ti True-lltt
tubes spread over
l'rt.1t, aii,rl a. ll-eil,ilrri
For prelenerrce donrt
ar.r; riosc'-l
iire rearln6 ctl:a1ners.
,s-- i,otto:ir liear ( the young seen tJ do betler and act rnore
uhen hear 1s lr"-;-. lbove) ovenheatln6 can also be
'r,a1- lraii:/r
.t 1,r'rbLt::: sa heal tlre cira.:iL"r wlth a relall,reLy genlle source
i--n.l lncorr,.nate one or iloi.e nellable ti)ermosCats (perhaps cne
ol cur r:1ora !rracllcaLly-nlnced members would care to glve an
. r'' jL uuJ.6r
,{Llrl'- --'
rIL Ll:c
As ^lth adult llzards provision sirould be nade fon photoperlod
ad jr-i.sinencs, though at thls age lN seerns harrnless to glve
Lei:iperaLu.es ab I'a1rly consta.nt Ievels, tlrough a drop at
n1i;li woulc fie 1deaL,
iron substrate use very coanse gravel to avold accldental
lnSesti.on durlng i'eedlng, hi-des should be supplled 1n the
lorn ol cork bark, card etc. Water shoul-d be made avallabl"e

1n srnaLI coritalners but be sure No glve pnovlslon for youn6, to
cL1nb out should they fall 1n. Food ls as per the adults bub
,rbrrlously only veny tlny Ilveloods wlIl be taken, lhus lb 1s
,jn advanNage 1l you breed your own food lberns and can thus
ird supe o1' a re6uLan suppll.
Regulan supplles ol sweeplngs
wllI lmprove the wellbelng of your young. Feed the young
'by eatr', 1,e. keep them falrly plump but watch fon slgns of
l:ick lnterest 1n f ood ot' cbesl+.y,
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Food can be ousted wlth vlonate etc. but be very sparlnE wj-:n

supplelnen:s 1n drlnkln6 water. Fon tlte flrst month or so a'.
least Juvenlle Iacertlds ol t0ost specles seem co benef1l I'ror::
hlEher hu,nldlty leveIs than the adul!s prefer, (thls probabi!'
corresponds wlth theln belng born 1n the w1ld at or dur1n6
nore hunld pertods of the year). Thls extra hunldlty can be
iaken care oi by keeplng the water dlsh tcpped up and t)Ie
occaslonal 'Camplng down! wlth a mlst sprayer. Undel ldeai
rate,
ccndlllons rxany Iacerttd specles gnow a|. a trernendous
r.!'obably nuch f aster that ln natural condLtlons, r.hough irv3
heard oi'no evldence to sugsesg that these precoclal young dre
ln any way 1-nferlor to those Srown at a slower pace I must
adnlt to dellberately avoldlng rhlgh speed 6rowth' lnducet:,eni:
I keep mlne at rathen lower temperatures and wlii't sonewhat
less f ooo r.han do sorne enrehuslasts. Even so, expect heait:.;'
ycung to be l-arge enough to have to be pl-aced one per contalner
v;lth1n a ccuple ol rnonths and to enler adult type accornrnoca:1on
wlthln slx to ten months, though adulthood may take a lurlher
ihet)rer or no! J-ou hlbernate lmma:;re
:,'ear or no!'e to atlaln.
Lacertlds in thelr flrst year, depends on nanj' thlngs: sL;e,
tc
welght, conoltlon, versus avallablllty
of lood and abllltj
nalntaln su1!able temperatune,/pholoperlod to ensure feedLng
lhroughouf tire wlnter nionths.
]iI}JOR AILI'1EI]iS:

For lhe 6!"?a:er part Lt 1s tnue of all herptlle ailnents lha:
.orevenLlon 1s better than cure. Pneventlve medi-clne rneans
paylng par:j,cuIar attentlon to the heat, l,lght, hür1d1ty (or
usually preventlon of an excess) and feedlng requlrements ci
the specles you keep. A varled dlet wlll go a long way lo
prevent tl, Ir-:,:ss amonB lacertlds.
Internal parasltes do nc:
ll atbentlon 1s
seem Lo cause rnueh of a prob),em particularly
!.a1d co hyglene and when alI your anlrnals are cap'. lve born.
External parasltes can be el-lmlnated wtthrVapona stnlptsee Coote i:96C) belore use,
The most co:rinon problen; have encountered oven lhe years ias
been that ci flghtlng, ln fact thls along wlth accldents has
been respcnsible for I001 of alI adull.ieaths 1n my collec:tcn
cver the past 6 years (dlsregardlng known old aged speclmens).
Even so tl)ls anounts to Just a tlny nurnber of llzards.
:n rnost col-icctLons flglrtlng can be lalrly wel,I pnevented by
paylng carelul abtenglon to slzes and sex natlos of cagernales,
I must adnlt, that experlrients 1n keeplng Iarge nunbers Nc5,ether
and slm11ar rlsky excerclses have caused most of 6y proble::ls.
l'lote, even fenales wlll flght pantlcularLy 1n the'conflnes c:
a small vlvarlum. (see eanller cornrnents on houslng & general
reoulnernent, HERPiILE B (3)pp 9?-93.)
Accldents cari also be avolded, bevrare of Ioose nocks, accesslble
heal sourceu and badly de$l6necl/i'lnished vlvarla.
Wlttt
regards to treatln8 lnJurles so caused, my flrst advlce vJoul"d
be, dependln6 on bhe extent of the lnJury, to seek qualtlled help.
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I and rnany others iiave certaln cunes and rernedles, some of
?ii:lch artl rnore successlul tl)an others, but I f eel- thal 1n the
1.rm ol detaiL !hey woulrJ need to take ln artlcies such as lhls
lhey may caus€j as rnany problems as they are 1n!ended to recllly'
llvlousLy, ll an anLmal 1s very serlousLy lnJured lt should
be palnlessLy desLroYed.
1,I.J'f

I]OOR EII CLOSURES

:

i\n outdoor enclosure 1s the ldeaI p)-ace to keep rnany lacenbld
specles: whlle non-hlbernators w1L1 beneflt fnon a speIL
outslde rlurlng the warrner IIlonLhs the hlbernators can qulte
sa1'eLy remaln outslde atL year nound. The llst of specles
thal have been successlully bned Lo a numben ol generatlons
tr|ren kept outdoors and exposed to all aspects of our northern
r:IlmaLe, ls extenslve. Some make use of glass-covered enclosures,
tlrough i',. sune 1n the case ol almost aLI lacer!1ds open-a1n
dr:s1[ns are supenlon al].ow1ng dlrect access to the sunrs
rays as well ai maklrig the addltlon ot'food a purel-y suplrlelnentary
exlrclse. l'1r Georße Webscer ol Essex, has had notable success
ir.L keeplng lacertld specles ln thls wa.y, partlcularly.noteworthy
has beln 61s bneedlng of the Sneen llzard and the eyed 1l-zand
([,, airidia and i. Lepida), to nu]nerous Seneratlons ln open
aLr enclosures. The Ilzards remaln oubdoors all year and 1n
j:,'ist years the i:. airidia eE6s habch successf uLLy when lef t ln
s'Lt,;t' L.Lepida e88s nequlre much longer lo hatch and so are
l4any peopLe are surpnlsed
r'lrloveo and itrcubated ern!lf1clalty.
',r hear ol the success ol such actlons whePe warrn-cllmate
:!ec1es ane lnvolved and I atn often retnlnded ol the general
lack ol success 1n such specles belng esLabLlshed wlld 1n
i,lils countny. l,1y own opinlon 1s bhal laclors othen bhan
cllmale are respotlslble lor past unsuccessful lnlroductlons,
(10 1s now LitegaL to set lree allen specles 1n the UK),
t-irese lactors are probab)-y nullerous bub wÖuld llkely Lnclude:
l:illure oI'Lhe 'immlgrantsr to flnd and explolt a sultable
.rcoIoglcaI nlche (thi_s would tnclude cornpetlllon wlth naL.lve
:auna); the age - structure of the speclmens (anyone who has
lntrodüced nailve herpllles lnto thelr own garden wlll know
ihat such Lniroductlons are rlore rapldly successful when a
wlde range ol ages ane nepnesented among the 'ploneens'. i-hls would lnclude eggs aÄd Ladpoles ln the case of arnphlblans) '
Also dlspersal of the speclmens when placed 1n a strange
envlronrnönt 1s llkel-y, thls would have detrlrnental effects
on both lndlvldual survlvorshlp and bneedlng success'
anyone wlth doubts abouf
I bherefone slron8ly necomflrend
to tge! on wlth 1Lr. My own enclosure,
bulldlng a repttlllary
has onl! been completecl relablvely necently and I hope to be
able to neport on lL's deslgn, constnuctlon and (hopefulfy)
success over a couple of years, 1n a lutune HERPTILE'
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THE SPECIES:

(a) brltaln

& iiorthern Europe

Lacerta oiuipana (Vlvlparous or Cotnmon ILzar:):
Not often kept (n1l rat.1ty val,ut?), but an f.itereslirig specles
parf,lcularlJ outdoors. UnusuaL arnongst laceril-ds 1n glving
blrbh bo 1lve young and tendlng to prefer ccoier temperalures
than most, 1t also !akes much sTaller pney 1;erls than even
slmll-an slzed specles. Donrr atLempt to kee-o 1t 1n srraLl
vlvarla wlth langer Podarcie spp., these wj.lI olten
. Young are very tlny (30-.{Cmm 1ncl. ta11),
kllL.rtiuipara
very dllf lcult to feed r,iore than 2 or 3; ur.less you i]ave
plenby ol tlne 1t's best lo reiease the yo'tng 1n a srlltable
spot lriüledlately !r',ey are bor:r. Con!rary io popular opLnlon
thls specles exhltrl:s a wlde range of often beauulful
whene alI
coloura0lon and rnankings, I know of locallties
black (melanlsttc), and beautll'tI1y narked brlg)rt green
specj-,;iens.ccur. (::re iatter oear some resenblance to
L. agej,lis, the sand ilzard, and st-tch anlmal-s nay have been
lnvolved 1n nlstaken records of that specles ln the !rast).
poda"cie nu-aL;" ( hal I I lzard)
:

Another varlable speci.es bui tl:s tlrie wllh nwnerous reccgnLsed
subspecles sorne of 'vr:1j.cir are v::;,'heavlly nu'!'ked and/or rnuch
Iarger than Lhe type forrn' A par!j,cularly noteworthy varleNy
belng P. m, ntgriuentris from the ilome a.rea, Thls 1s veny
1n r:ial"es), and does weIl ouLdoors.
heavlly rnanked (parllcularly
P,n. muraLi5 1s a tough specles, ofben domlnant ln a rnlxed
nollectlcn of slmllarly slzed lacerLlds.
.rrveräge clutch
slzes I have recordeo are lt-5 etgs twlce per year, (depends
on subspeclesr orLgln) .
AInosl r:xclusl,vely a llve - lccd speclaIlst, r-h9ug5 ,9,ra
lnsular subspecles are an excep;j-on. Relatl-vely recenLly
nearly alI the so called wal-I llzards were asslgned to
p, nuralis subspecles, we are beglnnlng to understand the
evolullonary and phylotenetlc relatlonshlps of these llzards
and as a result many of these 'nunaLie sspthave been alforded
lull specles status. Though there 1s much work to be done ln
thls fleId so don't be Loo surprised tf the sclenllll-c nanes
ol your llzards change over Nhe years.
Lacerta L;inidis (Green llzard):
Though ihls

specles has a somewhac restrlcbed dlsbrtbutlon

1n

rrnoILlrernrrEunope 1L ooes sunvlve on certaln of the ch:-rnrrel
lsLands and does extremely well l-n outdoor encl-osures ln lhe
southern pant ol the UK. It has a great requlrernenl fon
I have
ultra-vlolet
llght and dwlndles rapldly wlthout 1t.

never .etlred yr)unE of thls specles wlthou! elther natural
sunLlght or a sultable substltuEe even when they were supplled
wlth a varleci dlet and vltamln supplements. The flnst slgn
of such deflclencles ls rnarked by a weakness of the bones

7C

par: rcul-ar1y 1n the lower Jaw and nesul-ts ln ar-. lnabLltty

to
)?e prey i.rltlch escalates the sltuatlon.
Il j-s probably no colncldence that those Iacentld specles
wltir ihe hlGhest u-v nequlrenent are 6reen 1n colour, such
coLotrallon could weIl serve to alci Ln Ilght receptlon by lhe
skln.
cai,-.

avera'e clutch llgures are 13 eggs twlce per year, agaln
'.1 '-:;e lemale iras not had access to u-v the eggs wlll fall
Lc h4ich successfully or else the ycung wlll ce weakllngs.
ilas i,ybrldised vrlth other specles, produclng sonetlrnes
youn6.
alrlracblve bub lnvarlably lnfertlle
'4'J

:tL Iti-:..t,r4L
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